Summer Reading Program
Thursday June 15 - Thursday August 17
For kids entering 6 grade and older

Summer Reading with Friends
Do your summer reading at the Library with friends.
First meeting Thursday, June 15 at 3:15 PM
*Pizza & Ice Cream

Summer Reading Game
Here’s how it works:
1. Read any book of your choice.
   50 pages = 1 point
2. Log the # of pages & write a quick review
At the end of the game, points will be transformed into gift certificates!
To get started, register at bedfordfreelibrary.org
Summer Reading Program

What to Expect in Middle School
A panel of Fox Lane Middle School Students will share experiences and answer questions.

Girls- Tuesday, August 22 at 5 PM
Boys- Thursday, August 24 at 5 PM
Suggested Topics: Classes, Sports, Arts, Music, Clubs, & your first locker

Registration necessary for ALL programs, register online. bedfordfreelibrary.org

Books for school summer reading lists will be available at the Library

Creative Mending
Repair old clothes with creative whimsical designs
Wednesdays 4:30-5:30
June 28, July 26, August 23
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